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Burned to Death.—A little daughter
of John Bice,of the Eighth wardfher fatherbelDg down the river) was left at homo byher mothei, whilo Bhe went to market,locked up.in a room with two other chil-
dren. During the absence of the mother
the child’s clothing took fire and the was
bo shockingly burned that she died in the
evening at six o’clock. On Saturday alittle daughter of Thos. Dickson of theNinth ward, severely burned on Fridaydied of her injuries.

Testimonial of Respect.
Cam.l’Pikrpont, i

October filet, 18G1. /
At a meeting of the Pittsburgh ltilles,

Company A, 9th Regiment, Pennsylvania
Beserve Corps, the death of .Lieutenant
Evans B. Darlington having been an-
nounced,- it was, by the Company, unani-
mously

Resolved. That, in the death of our re-spected and beloved officer, wcv havesustained a loss which fiils our hearts with
sorrow. TiVe knew him as an officer, faith-ful and efficient in the discharge of everyduty; as a friend, always ready to respond 1to the call of true friendship; and as a Jcompanion, kind and genial in his inter-
course with us. "We knew him as a man, j
upright and honorable in every businessrelation. We knew him as a patriot, wholoved his country bettor than his lifaWe knew him as a Boldier, ever ready to
meet “the shadowy futnre without fear and
with a manly heart.”

Resolved, That while we thus bear
enrnest testimony to the worth of our departed officer and friend, in these, the
more public relations of life; we do sin-cerely sympathise with those who mourn 'him as a eon, a husband and ,a brother.May “He who doeth all things well” bus- 1tain and-comfort them, in this their hour 1
of deep sffliction.

Resolved, That the Company wear the
usual badge of mourning for thirty days.Resolved., That this testimonial of ourappreciation of the character and worth ofour late officer be published in the dailypapers of Pittsburgh—and a coDy of thesame be transmitted to the wife and iamilyof the deceased. J

Is- W. SMITH, President,
Habtlst Howard, Secretary.
War! Was.!—“-Marshall' iSouavqs,” ofAllegheny City, called in honor of our

•pirited citizen, Archy Marshall, Esq,, is
repidly filling up and intends to leave forKentucky to join the 77th regiment onThursday next. The company will bo com-mandedby Capt. Wm. J. Me(Iratty, ayoung man of experience, having servedhis countryjduring the three months re-quisition. We would advise our youngmen who desire to see active duty to en-role themselves instanter, so that they maybe uniformed on their departure. No bet-
ter chance can be embraced; the Captainis everything that a man should be andthe company w‘ll bo the very best in tho
service. K

Burgeons Appointed.—Gov. Curtinhas recently appointed some seventy,fiveSurgeons and Assistant Surgeons, from
variousparts of the State. In the list we
notice the following:

Surgeons—Franklin Irish, Allegheny
county; George S. Kemble, Harrisburg;
J. B. L&idley, Greene county; E. Gris-
wold, Mercer county; J. S Stewart, Erie;
J. 8 Dunn, Crawford; J. P. Hosack, Merlcer; Kobert Barr, Indiana; G. B, Funden-berg, Somerset.

Assistant Surgeons—J. G. M’Candleas,Pittsburgh; J. W. Anawalt, Westmore-
land; John C. Levis, Beaver; J. S. Mars-
bourg, Cambria; J. S. Whilldin, Erie;Wm. Church, Crawford.

Sentenced.—John Stenger, the youngman who plead guilty to a charge of for”gery last week, was yesterday sentenced to
two years in the Penitentiary by Judge
McClure. 6

John Barry, convicted of assault andbattery on C. S. Kennedy, tavern keeper,was sentenced to an imprisonment of throe
months in the county jail.

Verdict in the Cask of Mas. Ear-
hardt,—-The Coroner’s jury, empannelledto investigate the circumstances attendingthe death of Mrs. Earhardt, met at nineo'clock yesterday morning, and after hear-
ing an additional witness, whose testimony
was unimportant, the following verdictwas rendered;

.That said Begins Earhardt came to her
death on the 251 h day of October, in theThird Ward, Allegheny, from exposure
The jury further find that the parties who
undertook to convoy tbe woman to the
Mayor’s office, are censurablo for an act ofinhumanity in taking the woman to a
stone yard, where she was left to die, in-
stead of taking her to the Mayor’s office.’’

Dr, Schknck, the Lung Doctor.
This celebrated physician, who has been
making regularvisits to Pittsburgh for the
last two years, will be at the drug store of
Dr. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street, on
Monday and Tuesday, November 4thand
6th, to examine the lungs of any person
who may desire his services. Dr. Schenck
does this by means of his “Eespirometer,”
whioh points out the exact condition of
tho lungs. His charge for a full examina-
tion is three dollars, but there is no charge
for ordinary consultation. He also gives
advice in all chronic diseases of the liver
and stomach-

Mr. Nbatik To-N ioht —The celebra-
ted tragedian, Mr. J. A. Neafle, com/
menoas an engagement at the Theatre this
evening in thepart of Hamlet, snpported
by MUs Hate Newton as Ophelia, acd Mr.
Henderson as the ghost. Mr. Neafle is
jastly celebrated as a tragedian of rare
merit, and has- many admirers in this
country and Europe, where he met with
flattering success and the highest encomi-
ums from the press. We expect to see
him well sustained and patronizsd by a
liberal public during the present engages
ment. "State Secrets” is the afterpiece for
to-night, Mr. 11. Liwis as Gregory.

In St. Loim—*N St. Louis.— i.. l- staled that Joseph
Shoemaker, ono ot the party arrested forcounterfeiting, in Johnstown, has escaped
to St. Louis and has directed his wile to
sell everything and join him there. Theofficers of the law will scarcely follow him.
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1'ATA.r, Accidknt —On Saturday nightbetween eleven and twelve o’clock as aGerman carter named ADthony Bolleyewas driving home towards the outer depotof the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chi-cago Railroad, in company with a mannamed James Thompson, both intoxicated,the former drove the can up on the sides jwmlk of Western Avenue, crossing theWest Common, and over a steep bank be-
yond, twelve or fifteen feet high. The cartfell oh Bolleye and the horse on top of the
cart, while Thompson jumped off beforethe vehide went over. Bolleye was deadwhen extricated. The body was conveyedto the Mayor’s office, where it remaineduntil Sunday morning, when an inquest
was held by Coroner Bostwick and a ver-
dict in accordance with the facts abovestaled was returned. Bolleye was aboutfifty years of age; and was rather internperate in his habits. Ho leaves a wife and

several children, his oldest son being in thearmy. Thompson was placed in the lock up,
and in the morning committed to jail for
drunkenness.

Regular Meeting of Councils.

A commuiiication wan read from JamesMontgomery, protesting against the pass-age ol a resoiution by Councils authorizingthe Water Committee to withold $6O fromhis wages, to compensate for damages paidby a formor Oity Solioitor to a person al- Ileged to have been injured by earlessnesson tho part of Montgomery, iielorred toWater (Jommitteo to investigate and re.port. C. G. I
A bill of Hussey, Wells & Co , for $260.against the oity tor the breaking of one I‘•bosh” at their ore, furnaco, destroyed bvshutting tff water without due notioe, anadamage accruing therefrom, was referredto Water Committee for investigationC. O. concurred. * I
A resolution for a gftß lamp on Tunnelstreet, beween Wylie and .Pennsylvania

avenue, was road and referred to Gas Com-mittee. 0. C. concurred.
Adjourned.

In Common Council President Me-O&ndless in thoChair and present: MessrsAnderson, Beiley, Caskey, Chambers,l>am, Fryer, Gildoa, Irvin, Killen, KirchKittle, Miller, McCuna, McGowan MeVay’
W 0i3' J ' Scolt > W - S-'OU,'Wilson, Wills.

Absent-Messrs. Barokley Hayden,
Hill, Kearns, King, Mays, Petrie,Alter prayer by the President the read-ing of the minutes of last meeting wasdispensed with, the Clerkbeing absent andMr. \V ilson acting pro te>n.

Mr. Cnsmbers, ot the Finance Commit-I W
PoT,n^d S “"““unioation from JohnV\ . Hidden, Esq., late City Solicitor, inrelation to Lho amount due him (800) forservices in the matter of the extension ofPennsylvania avenue and asking that awarrant for the amount be drawnAccompanying this was a communica-tion from the City Controller stating thatthis warrant was proporly ohargableto thecontingent fund.

A resolution for the amount was orderodupon the contingent fund. S. C. non-con-eurrcd.
An ordinance wag also offered by Mr.Chambers, from the Finance Committeeregulating the price per load charge forweighing coal at city scales, as follows:

I’uder 25 bushel « .
°«er sft t* AQ<l Under &0 bushels 6 “

'•> So " 80 7 -

“ m, „ ; 1,10 “

«

« 2 » «

M 140 “ m “

The ordinance was laid over on Secondreading, objection having been made.
Mr. McCune offered an ordinance pro-viding that where barrels of crude rockoil are permitted to lie upon the wharf,moro than one day, the owners shall be Icharged one cent per barrel wharfage forthe second day and one half cent per bar-rel for each day thereafter.

Several amendments wero offered trodthe ordinance was finally read three times
and passed as offered, under a suspension ofthe rules, y. C. nomconcurred and re-ferred to Allegheny and Monongahelawharf committees. C. C. adhered andCouncils appointed a Committee of Con-ference. Committee amended the ordi-
nance. C. C. passed the ordinance asamended. fc>, 0. concurred.

A petition in reference to Mattock's al-ley, ask.ng that it be graded and paved asheretofore ordered, with a resolution au-thorizing the City Kagulator to advertisefor proposals for the work, was laid overuntil Councils snail approve of the bonds.
Mr. Hill offered a resolution extendingthe powers of the Allegheny wharf masterthroughout the Ninth Ward, in order that

thel streots and inlets may be kept clear.—
Laid on the table.

A resolution relative to gutters on Pike
street was roferred to the Street Committeewith power to act. S. C. concurred, stri-king oat “with power to act.”

A resolution to withhold SSU from thowages of James Montgomery (see S. C.proceedings) was laid over under the rules
objection having been made. ’

Adjourned.
Oil Upon the Waters —Yesterdaythe Allegheny river presented the singularspectacle of being covered with a coatingofrock oil over its entire surface, from

shore to shore and it was thought by manythat somebody in one of the upper wardshad “struck lie.” The phenomena, how-ever, may be more properly accounted forby the fact that tho “burning well” on thoBlood farm at Oil Creek, extinguished afew days Bince, is now discharging largequantities of oil into tho creek, which
would naturally spread over the river, intowhich it empties, and in due course reach
this city. If any of our citizens shouldtherefore, experience a disagreeable odor
or taßte in the hydrant water it need occa-sion no alarm.

Recognizance Forfeited. —Some two
weeks ago a Mrs. MeGinniss, who koeps a
boarding house on Second Btreet, was ar.
rested on a oharge of shop.lifting, prefer-by Morns. Eaton, Maorutn & Co., andgave bail for herappearance. Subsequentlyher security gave her up and she found
new bail. Her case was called yesterdaym the Criminal Court, but Bhe failed to ap-pear and her recognizance was accordinglyforfeited. This is the first accusation everbrought against the lady and she mayre.turn to meet it. J

.. UuUedstates oistrlct Court.Before Hon. Wilson M’Ohndloss.
Monday, October 28th.Sh„Zrt

t
mot tWO °'ciock , when JosephShoemaker, the absconding defendant,a&aln

a
C? led’ but did »"«wer.-The Marshal reported that he had beenunable to find the delendant, whereupon

feited
declared h,B recognizances for-

The case of Elijah Puller was nextcalled, and a jury empanneled. The defendant is charged with passing silverhalves, quarters, and dimes, gold halfeagles, quarter eagles, and three and onedollar gold pieces upon persons unknown ■and also with passing three dimes uponHonry Newcomer. One count in the indict-ment, charging the making and forgingof counterfeit coin, was ignored. To theother counts the defendant plead notguilty.
Mr. J. fl. Hampton, of this city, andMessrs. Kopeleen and Noon, of Cambria

county, appeared for defendant, and Dis-
trict Attorney Carnahan for the proaecu*
ti.D.

Tho chief witness against Fuller wasHenry Newcomer, who testified to the for-
mer having passed on him some counter*-
teit dimes. This was corroborated by
others, who testified to similar acts. At the
close of the evidence for the prosecution,
Oourt adjourned.

City Councils held-their regular monthly
mooting last evening.

In {Select Council: President McAuJeyin the chair, and preeeut— Allen,
Berger, Dickson, Duncan, Kincaid. Lut
ton, Morrow, M’Cargo, M’Cartby,
Xhmnpßon, Ward*

Absent Messrs. Barbin, Bennett,Brown, Phillips and Boss.
The mtnutos of hist meeting were read

and approved.
Mr. Ward presented a petition fromcitizens of the {Sixth Ward, asking thatCouncils pars an o dinance to have the costof a sewer from Centre Avenue across

! Clark street, with a drop on Crawford
street, (built at a cost of $400,) assessed on
tnose bon'-fitted, Rtferrei to {Street Com-mittee. C. C. concurred.

Mr. M Carthy, from the special commitee to ■whom wsb referred the matter o.storing oil within the city limits, reportedthat further aelion at preient was deemedinexpedient .by the Committee. Kenortaccepted.
Mr. Ward presented a petition from

| Captain John T. McCombs, of the steamerMelnotte, asking exoneration for iivomonths’ wharfage, $48,20, the boat havingbeen laid up during that lime.
A resolution In accordance with the

petition was unanimously passed. (J. (J.
concurred.

Supreme Court.

Maguires vs. Howard; D. 0. SubmitUdby McClowry and Oyer for plaintiff „

error, and by Hiwbrouclc, contra.
Frederick vs E«to.-; C. I*. .Submitted(by Snowden for plaintiff in error, and byM’Claren, contra.
Darlington et. al. vs. The Common-

wealth, (two cases;) D. C. Argued bv G. jF. Hamilton lor plaintiff in error, and by.Lowrie and Schoyer, contra.
Hall’s Appeal; O. C. Argued by Wood-

end Shaler for appellant, and by G. P. IHamilton and Kuhn, contra.
Court of Quarter Sessions, Ac.

Before Judges McClure, Adams and
Parke.

Monday, Oct. 28th, 1801.John Fee, charged with tho larceny ofa watch, valued at $lB, from tho jowelryestablishment of H. Richardson, Marketstreet, was convicted and sentenced to oneyear in the penitentiary.i>. K. Bennett, charged with fornicationand bastardy, on oath of Mifb Martha Me.Roe, was convicted and remandod for son.tonco till Saturday next. The parties re-side in the Fifth Ward.
Francis Jones, a colored woman, pleadguilty to an assault and battery upon SarahI otls, of the Seventh Ward. She was alsoindicted for malicious mischief, in smash-

ing the queensware of the aforesaid Potts.The breaking of the crockery was not desnied, but it was alleged to have been donein a fit of violent passion; and hence notmaliciously done Not guilty.Mary Ackerman, charged with the lar-ceny ofa pair of ladies’ boots, from theStore of Georgo Watkins, Wyl'e street,was put upon trial. Mr. Watkins wucalled and testified that on. Saturday, the7th of August, two ladies entered hisstore, one of whom purchased a pair ofboots, and paid for them. In a few daysafter, officer Keep brought a pair of shoesto his store, which were identified as hisproporty. They had not been “purchased ”

and he know that they had been stolen.—Mathew Keep was called, but did notanswer,and thecase here fell to theground.The jury founds verdict of not guilty,and the prisoner was remanded for trial onanother charge.
In the afternoon Mary was tried onanother charge of larceny and acquitted.Robt. Kelly was tried for breaking opena trunk at the Allegheny Valley lU.lroadaopot, but tho case was not made out andKelly was acquitted.
Augustus A. Decker was ordered by theCourt to pay the casts in two actions ofsurety of the peace brought by Mr*. Dramand Jacob Weidlorand was convicted ofassault and battery on tho latter, the Courtsentencing him to pay a fine of $6 and

1 atrick Hughes, of Kist Birminghamwas triad by the umo jury on two indiovmenu, one for resisting en officer and onefor assault and battery. ’Squire Hoganbad issued a warrant for the arrest ~fHughes for selling liquor, on tho ltllh ofAugust last, which was placed in thehands of officer M. B. Hartzell, who wasresisted in its execution ; Hughes came tothe office at an hour in the evening fixed
o

a “Shring, when, having waited untilthe hour was up, and the prosecutor not
appearing, he claimed to be a free man and
got out of the office. Officer Hartzell pur.sued him and in the performanjo of hisduty was maltreated by Hughes. Thecasewas not concluded when tho hour of adjournment arrived

V I kt Abmib —Capt.* Pratt, messenger
of tbo Common Council, has an old musk*
et, a relic of by-gone days. Last eveningja member slipped iqto the' Select CouncilChamber without leavo. The Captain was
sent r»r him, captured and brought himback at tbo point of tbo bayonet, shoul-
dering hia musket, aftor having per/ormod
his duty, with tho spirit of tig younger
days. The incident created much laugh-
ter in both branches.

ANNUAL JiEatrTKK ON K U U A L Aj/T A I RNJ\ Hunt, Fifth street, winds us
number eight of Luther Tucker At Son's
Annual Register o( Rural Affairs, for
18(it;. In contains much information of
value to the farmer and gardener and will
be much in request.

Tahlk Svoons. —Just received anotherlot of those splendid silver plated table
spoons, at the Dollar Store; also, forks,
tea spoons and salt stands. Supply your-
self, ladies, whilo you have the oppor-
tunity.

joaxpn Kina ahtdowi uktu
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

Majuifecturern, anJ Wtaoleania and Retail
LtaaiAT-g nr

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn utraet, Above ibe Canid,

haveon band a largeaiwonmeoi ui rauu/and PlainFurniture, in Walnqtand Mahogany o: tneirownmanufacture, and warranted eqoai inqaiditj
style to any manufactured in the city, and. mfl ne
at manoraSle Dtvm* f*3fctt

jpOSTERS. “

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, Ac

Printed at Ihejowosl caah'priceH to suit the times,

W. S. HAVEN,
84J THIRD STREET,

WHO WIU. PRINT IN

RED, WHITE AND BLUEJWITH FANCY CUTS,)

PLAIN BLACK INK.

ha-Call and Bee Samples and get pricen.-^t

'HUMAS FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREHOOMB,No. 164 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
UNDERTAKING, In all lie branch--, will receive

prompt atteuuon. Orders can be left at the roomor a' the Livery Stable of Mr. James Floyd, Ohiostreet, Allegheny. selS-ly

CAVALRY DRILL
aim

SABRE EXERCISE,
Compiled agreeably to the latest Regulations ofthe War Department, from the standard militaryauthority, by Geo. Patten, late of the U. 8 A. Price25 cents. Sent by mall, free of postage.

HEKRY MINER,
next door to the Post Office.

Offic* o» res CoNTEomsa or AiLionwT Co., Pa., iPittsburgh, October 23d, 1861. f
T'o CONTBACTORS—SeaIed Propo-JL sals will be received at this office until
Thursday, the 31et inst., for the erection of the
Wooden Structure of the Brldg* over
Deer Creelt, near tbe mouth-. Bid* to be madeby the foot lineal. Width of span eighty-Bvo feet.Plena and specifications can be seen at the officeof the County Coramiaeionfra.

Proposals will be received at the same time forBiprappmg the West Abutment of aaid Bridge tn a
similar manner to the East Abutment,

By direction ofCouniv Commißsioner*0c24-td HENRY LAMBEK T, Controller.

A certain :Curefor Fever and Ague.
A Certain Cure for Fever and Ague
A Certain Cure for Fever and Ague*
A Certain Cure lor Fever and Ague-Tbis medicine is recommended to the public as be*ion the most effectual remedy ever discovered forthe cureef F&VER AND AGUE, BILUOMkVSuVKRand all diseases of the Liver. Itie also aninvaluable preventative ol the above'diaeaaea Fe-of all kinds are now becoming prevalent inthe army, and those having friends there would

consult their beat interest by sending thom Qpackage Price ONED‘JLLAB per package.Prepared and sold only by JoS. FLEMINGPreparedand sold only by JOS. FLEMING*Corner of Diamond and Market er«4t0c.5 Cornerol Diamond and Market eireet
X) UIIKK—10 tirkins extra tine BatterJJ for sole by Br

0082 HENHY H. COm^s.

Bofora Chief Justice Lowrie, JudgesWoodward, Thompson, Strong and Hoad.
Monday, October dB.

Grace et. ai V3. Forrestor; D. C. Nonpros.

Last Night's News up to Two O'clock,

Further Report of the Battleat hprlnglield.
[Spend to the Bt. Louis Republican j

Camp Kichardson, Bolivar, po i k )Co . Saturday night, OcC. ”<j f(ien. Fremont and stall' arrived at Buivur, Polk Co., 10 miles irom Camp’jlor"
risiey, and encamped this evening on theoutsktrts of the town. Bolivar, lik"o nearly
all the towns in Southern Missouri, is af-most entirely deserted, the storos being allclosed and many of the houses abandonedIt is now ascertained that tlje loss of Pro’monl’e body guard m the bMlliant chareoat Springfield was from C to 8 killed andsome 15 or 20 wounded. A number ofmist brilliant instances of daring wereshown on our side. One Sergeant hadthroo horses shot from under him and arebel placed a pistol to Zagoni’s breastand was in the very act of firing, whenthe Major sevored his arm from thoshoulder and laid him dead at tho horses Ifeet. Colonel Caines, of the Third IllinoisCavalry, and Mej. Holman’s sharpshooters■ have left hera> for Springfield, and oneregiment of Sijjgel’s division will march[at midnight, .general Premont and stall'

and Siegel's division depart,' by forced
marches, for Springfield at daylight to-morrow morning, and will probably ar-
rive there in tho evening, Gen. McKin-
stry was two milos north of Warsaw last
nigltt. General Pope was this side of theOsage and Hunter in advance of him, all
marching to this point.

I understand that in the forthcoming
battle Lane and Sturgis will head the left
wing and Hunter the right, as both the
main column and McKinstry will form
Ihe reserve Siegel takes the advanceThere is nothing further Irom 'Price, an d
no news of McCulloch

Importnot Letter trout Garl
bald I.

WAsnraaTos, 0;t 28,—Thn Govern-ment has been famished with a Cnpy of aI dispatch dated 81. Louis, <Lt. 27ib, with
one received from Gen. Fremont’s’ HeadQuarters, near Hamansvill, dated .Satur-
day, giving an account of the brilliant
sortie of Major Zagoni. It is the same asthat published in the morning papers*Tho following letter from Ganbaidi hasbeen received by tho U. S. ,C3neul atAntwerp :

[TRANSLATION.]
Cal'Rkra, JUib (>[ iStil

Mr Dkar Sir-I saw Mr..j|stn(Wd, and
repret lo bo obliged toannoundolo you thatI shall not be able to go ten the' UnitedStates at present. I do not doubt of thetriumph of the causo of tho Union, andthat shortly. But if tin wars!. >uld unfor*tunately continue in your beautiful country
I shall overcome all obstacles which detainme to hasten to the defense of a people who
aro dftar to mo. Youth,

(Signod)
lls CiL'lllliLE,

U. 8. Consul, Antwerp

O. GARIBALDI

From Missouri.
iSoecial -pitch lo Lhefit. I.auia Democrat JTipton, Mo , Oct., 28,—Gen. K mnedy,who has just returned to K,delta fromPrices army, aaya that Price’s men aremuch dissatisfied at the prospec. of leavingthe State, and that they will f,. rco him tomake a stand within our borders. On theother hand, it is asserted that Gen. John-son has loft Kentucky to take command ofPrice s and McCulloch’s forces, and thatbefore leaving that Stale, he sent couriers

to 1 rice and McCulloch, directing them
to fail back into Arkansas, and not give
rremont battle until he could reach there.*Gen. Kennedy say. that Fremont willhave a much larger lorce to contend againstthan ho imaginss. Considerable numbers
ol Price’- rohois are Hrrlvmg in Ihls sec-
tion daily and it is loarod that they willrenew their plundering habits as smm as
our Iroopa leave. *

Skirmish in Hentuckj-The
Rebels Routed.

'aiujcaii, October 'JB -Three com
panted of tn« ‘.*.h Illinois rogirnent, wont
to Saratoga, 48 miles up the Cumberland
river on Siturday, and attacked a com-pany of robel cavalry, 10U strong, com-pletely routing them. The rebel loss is 18killed, 24 prisoners taken and />2 horsescaptured with all the camp equipage. Thefederais had two wounded.

SkirmiNb Sear Cairo.
Cairo, 111., Oct. 2b.—A party of thirtymen, of the 2b'.n Ill.nois Regiment, while

scouting on Saturday, encountered a partyof reboi cavalry and infantry thirteen milesbelow this place. A brisk engagement on.sued, the rebels being routed with the loseoftheir Captain and Lieutenant and sever,
al wounded. There was iu I ,JBa on ourside.

Sufficient Force at Edward's
Ferry.

Washtnoton City, October 2*-ic.

counts from Darneatown to night represent
tun force at and near Edwards' Ferry assufficient to prevent the enemy from cross-or mologtiotj ua.
Ahsi J. Pratt Ridden on aRail*

Boaton, October 28.—Asa J Pratt, ofBraintreo, who gave expression to strong
secession views in a speech which ho deliv-
ered at the late Democratic Convention,was ridden on a rail by several of his
townspeople to-day.

Steamer Arago oil’ Cape Race
Bt. Johns, October 28 The steamer

Arago passed off Cape Kace on Sunday
morning. Her advices havo been antici-
paled.

IVew Fork market.
Nbw York, Oot. 28 Evening.—Cot-

ton drm, salon at 21«. Flour, salesadvanc-
ed 6c; Bales of 2!),00U bbls at $6 49(3)5 60for State; $5 90(3)6 00 for Ohio, and $0 25
("jfi 35 for Southern. Wheat has ad-
vanced lc, sales 460,000 bushels at $1 18(n>1 22 for Chicago spring; $i 23@1 o 5Milwaukee Club; $1 30(14)1 36 .for KedWestern; $1 40@1 40 for White Michi-gan; $1 40@1 42 for Indiana, and $1 40
@1 47 for Kentucky. Corn advanced lc,
sales 210,000 bushels at 60@til. Beefsteady; prime pork unchanged.

Cincinnati Market*.
October 28, Evening —Flour closed less

firm, but prices are unchanged. Supertine
$4,20 @ $4,25 Wheat advanced 2c @3c
Im prime to ahoioe rod. Ked is selling at
86 (o; 00; Wbile 00 (o) 95, but the market
closed dull. Whisky is in fair demand at144. There is moderate demand for clear
Bacon at Gjj, but nono for other articles in
the Provision line, and prices are nominal.
A small lot of country packed Mess Pork
sold at $12,26. Linßeed Oil is up to 60c
and is in fair demand. There is no change
in Groceries; the demand is fair, partly for
army purposes. Exchange scarce and firm
at J premium.

1 500 LlsS ' ™-SALTS,
1,000 LBS. CREAM TARTAR,

50 KEG BI CARB SODA,
ISO LBS. COCHINEAL,

10 BOXES OSWEGO CORN BTARCH
Just received and for sale by

CEO. A- KELL7) Druggist,
_

oc2!i Federal street. Allegheny city.
rp H E NEW BALMOKAL HOOP
A. SKIRT, in red and h-ack, the newest thing

out, receivedana tor sale by
Eaton, macrumaco.-

o^ lB 17 Fifth street.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
W. l>. AF.JFOALLUM,

& 7 Fourth street, near Wood,

RHEUMATISM
l)i. Prawn's remedieH never fail tn mi« tut

painful disease to n lew dnys-he wti w^/^a“'!“"f. Pile*, Sleet, OonnorrWB »*’,rwthal female WeakneSMonthly rt-'ppresaioosa luaaatieß of Uie Joint* SK*tula m Ano, Nervous Atioctiouß, Pams mtheßanl’
i n

»
d
K

K ,id Jloyft’ lm!**on of tb« Blndd jt, togethejwith all diaeaa 9 ofan impure origin.
A letter describing the symptoms, oontainisf? .

rut, directed to DR. BROWN, No. 508mithfield St-PituHbnrgh. Pil, will bo immediately
Mednoo sent to any addroaa, safoiy packed and<»ecu:n from observation.

Office and Private Hoorn*. Ho. M "tnithfle'd>«■*»«. PUiflhrrtrn. t>« I
WJJI. M. FA.BER & CO.,

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.
IKON FOUNDERS,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers,
| be at the Penn's & H. Passenger Depot.

M
Pittsburgh, pa.,

ANUFACTUKK ALL KINDS OF
Steam Kugines, ranging from three to one

hundredand fill/ horse power. and suited for GnatMills, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc.Give particular Attention to tneconstruction of En-gines and Machinery lor grist mills, and for up-
rglits, mulay and circular saw mills.

y

Have also on hand, finished and ready or shi>mem at short notice, Engines and Boilers of evervdescription -! J
Also, larnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately

Wrought Iron Shafting, iiangera and Pulliea ineTerr vanoty, and continue the manufacture ofWrwdan Machinery and Machine. Cards.
Our prices are low, our machinery manufacturedof 'he bent quality of materials, and warranted in:i.i fa-*.* to give satisfaction.

from all parts of thecountry solicitedan- ».r«.nr,ptlr filled' x
_

?e2l:<Uw
IMPORTANT T 0 LADIEB.DR. -k)HN HARVEY, having for

upwards ol twenty yearn devoted his proles
fional lime exclusively 10 the treatment of Female/J./fint/hM, and having R-jrcceiied m thousands of
ca*-H in restoring theafflioted to sound belaih, hasnow enure confidence in offering publicly bis‘‘Great American Bemedy,”

DR. HARVEY'S
CHRONO THER WAL FEIfIiLE PILLSWhich have never yet faded (when the direc-tions nave been strictly followed,) in re-moving difficultiesarising from

Obstruction,or Stoppage of Nature,or in restoring the system to pefiect health, whensuffering from Hpmal ArrxoTiowH, Proplapbuh Ute-ri, t«k Writes, or other weakness of the Uterih*Obsaxn. Also, in all cases of J.>jcbujtt oa NervousProhtbatioh, ilrsTxaic-, Palpitatiosa, Ac , Ac.whitrh are the forerunners of more serious diseaseThese J-ULf are per/ccUy Awafen cm the eonst.Utum, ani may tie taken by the mutt delif.ate fe-male without musing aistren; at me same timelh*-y act ux* a charm hy strengthening, invigorat-
ing, ami restoring the system to a healthy condi*
tM.n, and hy hr-nging on the monthly period withregularity, no ujstier from whatcause the olrstruC'mod- may arise. They shou!ct.however, not be takendur ng tii« first three or four moths of pregnancythough sale at any other time, as miscarriage
would t*» the result

>"I codLriuh 60 Hilo. l*m. OnDollul»nii w'opo desir«>d inll b© soot by mail prepaid byany adveruved.Agent. <m receipt of the money.
.). BRVAN. Rochester, N \\ General Agent.Bold ny Druia'i-tM generally. aultUydAwiH.

WHOLESALE ItOTION HOUSE.
A. Y. Scott. W. H. Htoroiok. •-N- I'. Wifcßxa

SCOTT, STURGEON & CO.,

1MI * IRI KliS nn<J .Jobbers in Foreign
an<l J »ome«Hc ®

FANCY GOODS ANDJNOTIONS,
BASKETS AND WILLOW WARE,

Manufacturers of

LOOK IN(t-OLASSES i CHILDREN’SJOOACHEiS
®<d Wood Street) Corner Fourth)

PITTSBURGH, PA,

The attention of merchants and tho trade are invited to entmino our extensive stock of FANCYUOUl«,»hich wo are Belling at Eastern Pricealse^T-’imw
Kit Deposit, Banking Company

ft’O. 66 FOURTH STREET.
BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
Par and Current Funds Received on

Deposit.

THE UNDERSIGNED Stockholders
are individually responsible to depositors tothe whole extern of their private means:

James Marshall, Youne,
John Scott, Jacob Painter,
William Walker, Joseph Long,
Samuel George, S. H. Robison,Thomas Mellon, Thomas Scott,
Rob r t Bell, JosephLove,
John Meiievitt, I>. A. Stewart,
John Floyd, D. R. Galway,Richard Floyd, William Carr,
Hay Walker, W. W. M'Gregor

Janies A. Knox.
„ i President.K. A. (ihORGE, Oimhier. sepd-w

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE!
KLEE, KAUFMAN & CO.,

WOOD STREET,
-Noil Joor to corner of Fifth street, io Pstterson’i

new block.

WE WOULD ANNOUNCE TO OUR
Customersand Country Merchants in generalHint we have opened in the above new end spaci,

oua butldioe, a very large and weU assorted Stock of-Uothing and Piece Goods, for the Fall and Wintertrade, io whicn we invite the attention of alldealers.
It is unnecessary to say anything*to our custo-

ms™ regarding tne superi/rr make of our goods,
and those who have not yet delt with ua, we wouldinvite to-caU mid examine our mock before purohas*
mg elsewhere

In view of the present “hard times” we will offer
more inducements to "Cush Buyers."

KLEE, KAUFMAN & CO.,
Wood si. next door to.Fifth, Patterson’s new block
Pittsburgh, August 2600861.—se&Ud;lmw
"

XHK STAND'THE TEST.

fiURKE & BARNES’ SAFES
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Read the following volun*
TART testimonial In regard to BURKE A

BARNES’ SAFES:
flAi.ni, Ihdiaba.

mtlemen: On theMiiSRS. Burks A
night of the 22d of February, 1860, all our Machine
Shops, Paint Bhopa,Wood, Material. Engine House,
and all the Warehouses of the Southwestern Spoke
and Carnage Manufactory, all being entirely filled
with dry combustible material, were burned down.
In a room of the PainJ Shop, where the heat was
most intense, was your make of Baiss, con.
Laming all our papers, insurance policies, Ac.,
amounting toover {40,000, which, on being taken
out, all were entirely safe.

We most cordially recommend the Burke A
Barnes Safesas being very superior.

Tour friends,
PLATT, MARTIN A GORDON,

The abovo Safes, of every size, onhand and made
to order by

BURKE & BARNES,
At the O. i Established Safe Factory.

129 and 121 Third street
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Bailey, fareell & co., a
PRACTICAL A

PLUMBERS, m
20 FOURTH STREET, JOB

year iymWiJleld Street
PLUMBING done in all its various HCTB

branches, in a neat and substantial HA
manner. All work promptlyattended BB 9
onabort notice. (BH

yy Particular attention paid to
Lamps and Country Work*

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
—AT THE— *

FOURTH STREET CARPETSRORE
WD. & B. M'CALLUM HAVE

• lh:» day opened partofa very lar^omrt▼''ned aa'-ortroeut of CARPETING, to winch theyinni- the attention of buyers, as they will be of-fered on u,* mcnt favorable terms,
Alko, a’uew'y imported lot of beautiful Druecets.ail widthe.atUie lowest rates,

FUi \ AT E DISEASES-
-I>R. KKOWN*d MEI'ICALana aUKtih.JAL Uffir*. No. 60 jSS^isi

bimthfiem street, Pittebcrgh, sKsSSSß^rittPean-jlYuDm
wa of and haa seen
lu I racUce for Uio luei tv>~ui.

i iH,.beeu conouod montly lo Private ><£%?>• SsjsTy
" nd Sjr Dii.es*,,,. (

CITIZENB AUD STRANGER Iin need of a medical friend, should not fofifiuu out the sure place of relief TKo *i? ,reguJsrgrsdu.ls, ,
P
od hlfexpe^ta^^f

raentofa oertain slasa of disimses lit 5,,..® trßat
tm. u> the Hafferersof obuinlsgMrmsnenfmUef

nse Of hlB remedies end hfa'iS’
DB. BROWNdJ BBHEDIJBnoTer fail to care the worst form of Venereal nts.eases, Impurities end Scrotnlons A Afaoal! diseases arising flora a heroditarr ..it., .Jr®?m.rarest* itself in the form of aand o crostmany forms of stria diseases.’ theorS5of which the patient is entirely imTorML Tnparsonssoalßicted, Dr. Browp n<n hope™/; an„and speedy raoovary. * i a snre
SBMINAL WEAKNESS

id Prawn's remediea for this alarming tronhi.brm,d,t oa often by that solitary habit of somi/u
m“u“' “T® 1/ JOII«e and weakmindedthf"o^i 7 (to their own doetractjon.) are

r„ ?si7 r"l "lhle
„

rame‘Uo » >™own in this Son”*” “f#l teetoS

REA D :

again

a VON MfHCHIZISKER effecteda most satisfactory cure or my hod. a boy of fifteenveers ofage, who haa been deaf for several yearnlUe loss of bearing being accompanied by a veryoffensive and disagreeable discharge from his ear
PATRICK DUFFY.pitebo%t?o™£TSl%f** heay «**»■

EYE
. A ®°,n « those who have been benefited by vonrskiUfiil treatment in diseases impairing the sightit affords me great pleasure to add the testimonialof my gratitude to the iiHt of your patterns «vsight was so muchimpaired during the paste’chi*een-monih*that I could not/ecoghlsse the leainVesof a friend sianding near ine. Ueairous that alltnose whose sight is defective should know where ito apply for re ief, I tender you this acknowfe* Iment of your eminent skill and success in thetreatment of your obliged and grateful friend.T. J. MULLEN, Rector of St. Patr.ck.

EYE
E A R.

NOISE IV THE HEAP'

DEAFNESS;
DB. F. A. TON HOOTISUSB,

©CUEIST AMD AURISTJ
(Late o the Austrian Army)

SitojI his enure end exelnsiye attention to■neledieaof the EYE and EAR requiring
or surgical attention, to restore eight or helffnnl

Off?pviS§lll“^«.*Sl)?JSifted bv him either lorD7^ P?? SSL01 ItoPAIBBD S/affTshonld applywithont further delay They within doing bo,ben?'?t™ dBlTlll,i? time to do justice totneir case. The snoceasof his treatment of the*

EYE AND EAR.

O PPIOH,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFrEU) AND GRANT aTB_l.^ABT 1Ir CI

H
AL ,EYISlaUare, and handrotle others, oan be examine? bT»»' —°b mbo eo.»t Dr. M’s office. ooltl

R- R. BULGfiR,
tCAJTUTACTUBKB OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 SmUhlleld Street,

PITTSBURGH.
ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Mannteetnred Furniture,
Conatantljr on hand which we will eellat the >ow.eat pricea far CASH. tnjISSjST

TO THE PUBLIC.
ESPECIALLY the Igmv -

runt and falsely Mod-
eat Physicians of all de-
nominations, treat secret ftcmrjjnW
and delicate disorders,
selfabase and diseases or
stnations common andncidentto youths ofboth
Bcxe& and adults, single or- married. BecauseJJi; Bmsszxct publishes the fact of his doing

.~®. and falsely modest aredreadfu.lT shocked, and thitns i( a great sin?ery unmoral, ana tor contamination andcorruption among their wires, promising eonsand daughters. Theirfamily physician should becautious tokeep them in ignorance that they Orhe same as Ur. BRANSTBUP, (except publishing)lest a lucrative practice might be .lost to themamong stupid, falsely modest and presumptuousfamilies, born and nosed in ignorance, sprunguuas mushrooms, and who compare society. Intelli-gence, sense, *O, to dollars andeent&mystenoußlv.
meanly or lUjgotten. It is to publicity, howerer!£h*tnumerous parents and guardians are thankfulth shLtBon8’J “d wards,previouslyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition andappearance, hare been restored to health andvigor tor Dr.BRANBTRUP, besides manybeforeand after mar*nagethrough him have bean saved much suffering,anxiety, mortification, Ac. Having the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,consequently, he hassuperior «wi in the treatmentof special diseases, and who is daily consulted byI the profession,as well recommended by respect

;ablecttiaens, publishers, proprietors of notel&Ac.Spermstorhea, or so called nocturnal emissions*-Th*B dreadful malady can be completely cured bvtbe very lastdiscovery that has never yet foiled. Infemale diseases he has had superior experience onaccount of his old age, seventy years, all irregu-larity is completely cured. As for consumptionorpulmonary diseases my syrups; which are compo
ied from Iceland moss and other ingredients bva skillful phyaicien five years at the bosinesa.ithas had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered, as the cerlificatos will show. They are all genuine and can befound according to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the examination, all free ofOffice 86 Bmithfield street, near Diamond streetPrivate communications fromall parts of tbe Unionstrictly attended to. Direct to

dertlv •***:»!«
BOX auoPittsburgh Poet Office.

AND WHITE

WOOL SHAWLS

Just opened at

w. & s. HU«(J$>.

.REDXfH BLrfCtL JPHIJTTS
Just received at

W. & D. HUGHS’.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All of Jhenewest P.tterna at

W. & D. HUGHS’.

to <tak ■nAUgbioololß) «t
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LOSE NO TIME.

Fob a number of years past
I bar© been gnidtiaUy -growing deafer and

denier. 1 have tried numerous physicians and
remedies without any effect thehoise in ifay headincreasing to a very distressing extent. Fraha
seeing the testimonial oraelergyman, well known']
Mo9CHire™, d,S?>d l°Prtn'JM'funder Dr. V'>WwuschiskEß'S treatment seven monthsago. My I£l“° wa? a very obstinate on®, and aitei four Imonifas treatment became eomewhatdi&couraseci, 1atim th.?»?*T6r! ng' i 1 “m more ‘tan happy to Ih\lt , ”otoes ,n “y head, bo distressing Inave entirely leftno, and- that mthoarin? is van [

SmTl'if“•!“ “S'Wendslnd those in bus? I“°®a
.

connection with me can testily. From my Imarked improvement I em folly satisfied that TISlor ,“ome'.h 0 ****** Whloh 1 Tlpffir
Pittsburgh, October 10th, 1861. I:

y_; '£' ~:s '

“They go right: the *

INSTANT WSLIMI STopyooaoi
.pojnnr yo(/b

strenothkn TBtm vortui
D QIB, s:',

throat Coiifectioi;
OOOJi FOB CDBBGFMBii,- ' : ’-t 1GOOD 808 iBCTCKEfiS,;

GOOD FOB PDBDIO SFBAJLeIGOOD FOB v '

>'■'
’

• good fob doa'SPMip'nifyitft,
• GENTLEMEN CARRY ' '”-t’ .

sPALDnrers .iqoMrapjwk
LADres AHB DELIQHTED WITH

"

SPAiDINQ’S THBOA T., OORPRCTJoi/S. < -

CHILDREN CRT FOIT T.“ ,
{tPAIDIN&E THROAT pONPJBqnoSS.They relievo eCoughinstantly. -V- ;

They clear the Throat. ]
They give strength end Yoluma to theVofoclThey imji'irt a delicious aromato the breath.'Thoy nre dnlightihl to the tasto. '’ u .

They are made ofsimple’ hwhef and ■ianaot|*rin
-'-
> %h ,

. Anyone. • . ■»» ■ rc,
,

radnseeye IyoaeShoillg', oplJg^ (i ,wil(
-

* JSreath* ot “y tho' -

" ;
Thralfrto jet a package afmyThroat Conftofion* %

yOU «na'ybui- ,Wjif; sigree Zn&with me that “they goright to the epot^o^m
or allaying yourthirst. If yob by onef—'••‘rr I

‘

-

1 '

am sare In saying that you* will ever afterwards Iconsider them indispensibie. 'Tbffsga'lfina ihem 1;at the Droggista and Dealers in Medicines. 'j '
- -cl

price twenty-five centA;''' '

"

e

Mjr signature to on eaoli paekago. AUOthnrsa
counterfeit. - - . '. -

‘

: ■: :-rd
,

-•' ■-
A Package will be sont by mall, prepay on re

e*lp» of Thirty Ceuta.
Address

HENRY C. SPALBINGj '

)elB No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

NervousHeadache

■py THE USE OFTHESE CEPHALICsbt iha PJr ’odic attacks ot.Htrvdm orSKk Headache maj be prarented; end If taken attrm comrnßncomentof«j>attack Immediate relief(rempsis and sickness will be obtained.'seldom lafl in removing the Nctttdu endHtadadis to which femalesare bo mibjeot-Ther act gently npon theChstwnust.
For Literary Uen, Students,Delioate KenudemandeiJ persons of habits, they are valuable asa iox iftvi imprortag the appelits, mvthft ton* and

Woor o the digestive organa, and restoring thenatural elasticity and strength ofthe whole system,
j ne CEPHALIC PILLS are the result ofibng in*■ etigation and carefully conducted experiments,

harmgbeen in use manyyears, dGringwhioh timethey nave prevented and relieved a vast afcocomtofpain and sufferingfrom Headache, whether origin- *

in the nsrwiis system or from a derangedstate of the ttomaeh.
; ;£

and without matingany;change of diet , and tlis . ?

absence of am/ iteagreeabie taste renders it earn-to .
,admimterpiemtacldidren. -j*BewMeofCoimterltolM,The genuinehare are Signatures of HenrySpalding oneach box.

oinea? bT DrUKKU'teand aU other Deaiere ln jfedi- - i
o A£x will be sent bj moil, on

PBICE, 35 CENTS.AU orders should be addressed to -
HEBfRY C, BPAIDIKO,

*B OMtr Netr Tork
From Vis JSaßntnert Jiorfotk, P0« ; *Cephallo Pffls accomplish iho object torwhichthey were mad Cure headachem ailits forms.

Th=. k ■BT Norfolk, Va. Si.L^Te been tested in more then a thotmandc*see with entiresuccess. -

'~

i ' ■■'Ti

Jxi■A ** i

Jhwithe Democrat, SL Cloud, Minn.II yon are, or bare been troubled with the head-ache, Bend fora boat, (Cephalic Pills,) 00 «>»pt yonmay have them incase or anattack, ' 7^a

_
the Advertiser. Pry.. .

€’Ub **e to tea-mnkrkabJy '
5£?J??iedy for haadaohe, and oaecSheWy r

,oeo‘ compi*int^l^l^
Fnm Gib Western B. B. GaaetU. Chirn'm. mJa'ssaasr

*”» <*• VaUty%arrßanai>>d. Fa.
"?“» “*5. P6reoEa enffeitogTpth theheadache, who try them,will Btiek to thesL

tt« SaathmaPath fim.far, NeaOrltam,la 1JSr*2t £1? “““ "*«®ietecL andwewesarethftt your testimony can be addect to the already
ha- receiTOd beneiSother medicine oanproduoe. .

,

_ Prom >&< fjpuit Democrat.

• . ^ten thsettivertiserfProvid' Rwl;
The testimo in their fa/61U"-etbirstilkoin Uisroost e quarters;,

Atm ths DqQu Root,Cephalic Pill* are taktngtfae pSceoiaD M«4

*■" »• C°™*atfalBulletin, BattaifMm.Said tobe rerv effiearfouafor the headache.
"*BT ?!KSnbotUe °' aHAIJJINtrti pkbpaSZdGLUBwfl] set© ten tunes itscoatannfud]y;"S&

SPALDING'S peepabed glue.
_ —-a ■

SPALDING'S PEEPABEDtfEUE. "jM

SAVE THE PIECES! '!’•

DISPATCH! ‘■J
A*-1A Butch m Taa Satis tTiiii* f$ •

As accidents will happen, oren inwellreeulatad - IfArailien, iti h aery desirable to ham soroecheaufor repairing Toys ’ ■
"

'

-
‘

1SPALDING'S PKEPABED-HLtJE ~ ]
chests at each emergencies, nil nohonsetinirf J
»BordtolMWi ittlqnt^KSgi?-?--^W,? <,

-
e“ <rJ

ECONOMY!

up vt ,«
-OBKPite is EVKS7 t&tgtp

'

"'';' ]
jSr4 ' ~4\UilTßffli ' _• ,* , ‘^W

Ab oortain ' “ ,
~ '4to palm off on lheihlhtSy^?o.nß ■*» ottempliao ~-?3sas^BStnssFS’-j

gßggMkdjfc^g
gl^W^Swii*jsNra^r:^^^

:-■ . 0 •’ ’

..
76fhaahgla Cora L A r - ' •*- 25 J,. ! -;Ww

*'‘ Welled Coraj -,
j v ,;''.’f3

' 2 lurreliPrtoe^eani 6;* 1
~~

„ *,'
" wfe^bo ‘

?.*
joh- ® •-••>■••;» ; * ’a v-i »- -

'“
--- -iloatoniandforßJeiij JiS, A, PETZEB, >■ -li

-

Be2* ~- oßr.tf<gfc€*ißiaspa»tata; ',-5
*■ I - WO LOTS ONtGROYg?

„„

S, CUTHBEST JfSilN. . ',V4
- og2f ,i > •-;

JAMjss hojuiks wvoZTJORE OEALEES, and dealers inAjfttjWoMfoor ner'ofMarketandtpfontet* ._L/j


